
BOOK FAIR COUNTDOWN CHECKLIST
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Your quick reference guide!

If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact your Book Fair Consultant. We’re here to help! 
Congratulations! Thank you for all your efforts to make this book fair a big success! 

  Confirm your dates, enrolment and your school’s wheelchair 
accessibility in your online Toolkit

  Schedule your GREAT planning call with your Book Fair Consultant
 Create a Book Fair folder to store important information

 Request BookTalk! In a Box from your Book Fair Consultant
  Register for one of our exciting webinars (dates, times and 
registration available at www.scholastic.ca)

6 weeks before the fair: CONFIRMING DETAILS!

  Create a book fair task list
 Recruit volunteers and your student crew and discuss duties
 Download themed Promotion Guide
  Reserve the space for the fair and confirm date and time of your 
Family Event 

  Set a specific Book Fair goal and share it by promoting the fair in 
your school newsletter or on the school’s website

 Recruit BookTalk! Volunteers and assign titles
 Plan student contests and activities 
  Watch book reviews, author videos and highlights videos online at 
www.scholastic.ca/bookfairs

4 weeks before the fair: CREATING YOUR PLAN!

  Finalize volunteer schedule
  Hang Book Fair Goal Chart in a prominent spot
  Schedule and begin daily book talks
  Run student Contests and Games 
  Create themed decorations

  Contact local business for prize donations and contributions
  Advertise your fair on the school’s marquee and hang posters 
showing the dates and times of the fair

  Invite local daycares to the fair
  Create a bulletin board display

2 weeks before the fair: TIME FOR ACTION!

  Send Highlights flyer and a letter home to share your  
goals for the fair

 Create Ballot Box for Family Event Door Prize Draw
 Show Book Fair Highlights Video to students 

 Schedule a walk-through with your Principal
  Make Classroom Wish List Display and invite teachers  
to a Sneak Peek

 Train volunteers and assign tasks

1 week before the fair: LAST PREP STEPS!

 Set up cases and tables with volunteers
 Set up Checkout Table
  Display and number a sample of each poster near  
the Poster Price Sign

 Decorate!
 Post directional arrows leading to the fair
 Add BookTalk! Books to the displays
  During Teacher Sneak Peek, collect and post wish lists  
with a “Thank You” sign

  Capture your Principal’s favourite titles using the Principal Shelf Talker 
(download free online!) and don’t forget to take a #SHELFIE and enter 
your Principal online for a chance to win $250 worth of books!

 Conduct student previews
 Review Cashier and Reorder procedures
  Thank your volunteers and update your Goal Chart  
to mark your success!

  Select the winner from the Family Event Door Prize before  
the end of the fair

 Have fun bringing a love of reading to the students of your school!

Setup Day and During Fair: HERE WE GO!


